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: “PERIQUE.
Watch Department.

Caesar's Conquest of Gaul.

-:o: -

D .rk Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SM 'KES
—- ■. v f ...

un me m irket. Try a 1U 
cent package You’ll en
joy it âll up-to-date gro
cers and druggist '> sell it-

I Ufl

VERY FINE timekeeping

justed to heat, cold, and five 
p: isitions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

HICKEY k HI mm T»M
Gh’town, Piio11• ■ 345.
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M viutiioturerH.
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: rirry the finest line of
IlF a *

r ? a rdware
to be found in any store. 

Contract rs. will find our line 

the most adaptable and im-

'

Architects. Builders and 

of goods the newest in desig 

proved, and of the high st standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping. - — —

Stanley, .haw & Peardon.
June i2. 1907.

Caeesr bad *11 the gilt*, all the 
mean* of success and empire that 
obo be possessed by man. Ho was 
great in poli ice and in war, as ao- 

I tiie and ae fall ol resource amid the

watches with 21 iewels ad- iDtrigue8.,>f tbe Forato #8 amid he
** | combinations and surprise* of the

baCtl.fi -Id, Ho had a doubla pride, 
which gave him doable oonfiienoe 
in h'tne If, the'pride of a great noble 
and ’ he pi ide of a great matt.

Thus, by birth aa well as nature, 
Oaesar felt Called lo dominion, and 
at tbe same time tie was perfectly 
aware ol tbe decadence of i he 
Roman pawioiate and of tbe ntou.-. 
eity fo being p >pu!»r in order to 
Idiome master. Wi It the dauhl# 
instinct he undertook the conquest 
of t e G nh as the surest means of 
achieving conquest a1 R me.

After nine yeats struggling 
Caesar was victor; ho had suooess- 
fully dealt with all the different 
populations of G ml ; be had passed 
through and subjected them all, 
either by his own strong arm or 
thanks to their rivait ies. In the 
year of R >m* 702 he learned sudden 
ly in Laly, whither he had gone on 
his Roman butines., that most of 
the Gallic nations, united under a 
chieftain hitherto unknown were 
rising with one common impuls- 
aod recommencing war. ;

Some Carnutian peasants cap
tured (be town of Gien, and in 
twenty-four hours the signal of in
surrection against Rime was borne 
across the country as far as tbe 
Arveoians, Among them lived a 
young Gaul whose real name has 
remained unknown, and whom his 
tory bas called Vercingétorix; that 
is, chief over a hundred heads, chief 
In-general. He descended with 
bis followers from the mountain 
and seised Gergovia, tbs capital of 
his nation. Tnenoe bis messengers 
spread over the centre ; northwest 
<od west of Gaul, Vercingétorix 
was invested with the chief com
mand.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Buildings Spectacle Department.

T /e fit spectacles and eye 
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,.... ■>— -* " —........... A

South Side Queen Square, Oity-

aides, a portion of the GsRio army 
had taken np position oo the road, 
followed by tbe Roman army to bar 
its passage, but whilst tbe fighting 
at thi* po;nt wa* getting more and 
more obstinate the German horse 
in Caesar’a service gained a neigh
boring height, drove effthe Gallic 
horse that were in occqpa.tion and 
pursued them as far. aa tbe river, 
near which was Vercingétorix with 
hie infantry.

Disorder took place among thi* 
infantry ao unexpectedly attacked. 
Caesar launched h’s legion a at them, 
and there was a general panic. 
Vercingétorix bad great trouble in 
rallying them—inly to order a

be should do more vigorous wot k 
than ever. Hie Kingston friends 
are proud of hie leieet elevation.

A Game Disgraced.
Now that the football season is 

well over, it is to be hoped that all 
openminded advocates of thi* game 
will be disposed to consider some 
object lone to its American type,—

1 bat it is exceedingly dangerous lo 
life and limb, and calculated to 
develop brutalizing instincts both in 
those wbo^ take part in it and in 
those who look on. Of the danger, 
tberè can be no qneetion. Tbe
number ol fatalities reported dating 

general retreat, Hurriedly striking 'he season Jirovea that tbe 
piejaatrj>,Jbw Wkdt,^4iaw«t,-r42a * ■**“—
»ar immeoiately went in pursuit of 
he Gauls, killed, he says, three 
houeand, male important prisoners 

and encamped with his legions be
fore-Aleei a the day after Veroioge- 
orix and hi* fugitive army occupied 
he town.
Oaesar at once took a resolution 

as unexpected as it was discreetly 
bold. Here was the ■> hole Gallic 
osuireotioo, chieftain and soldiery, 

united together within or beneath 
the walls of a town of moderate ex* 
teot. He undertook to keep it 
there and destroy it on the spo\ in
stead of having to pursue it every
where without ever being sure of 
getting at it. He placed his army 
about the town, caused to be dug a 
circuit of deep ditches, some filled 
with water, others bristling with 
palisades and soqres, and added, 
from interval to interval, twenty- 
three little forts..

The result was a line of invest
ment about ten milee in ex'eot. To 
tbe rear of the Roman camp, and 
for defence against attack from 
without, Caesar caused to be dug 
similar inirenohmunts, which form
ed a line of oiroumvalation of about 
thirteen miles, Veroingetorix made 
frequent sallies; to stop or destroy 
these works, but they were repulsed

Heart Trouble Cured.
Through one cause or another a large

majority of the people are troubled with 
some form of heart trouble.

The system becomes rue down, the 
heart palpitates. You have weak and 
dizzy spells, a smothering feeling, cold 
clammy hands and feet, shortness of 
breath, sensation of pine and needles, 
rush of blood to the head, etc.

Wherever there are wotiy people with 
weak hearts Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills will be found an effectual medicine.
+ +•♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ Mrs. Wm. Elliott, 

, Angus, Ont., writes - 
• “H ia with the great-

and Nerve Pills, 
heart trouble, we

and only resulted in getting his 
At the news of this great- more— arcQy more closely oqoped up within

Fall and :er Weather.

Fall and Winter w -ather call* fot 
to the

prompt attention

Hepaiiinj, Claining aifi' ill Ming ol Claiming.
We a"e still at Aie >id stand,

Souvenir -Post
Are a nice thing to pend to friends abroad

ni 'e selection

We have a

ment Caesar immediately left Italy 
and returned to Gaul, He bad one 
quality, rare even among the great
est men—be remained cool amid tbe 
very hottest alarm* ; necessity never 
harried him into precipitation, and 
ic"jvrcpared for the struggle as if he 
were always sure of arriving on the 
spot in time to sustain it. He was 
always quick, but never hasty, and 
hie activity and patience were 
equally admirable and efficacious.

Starting from Italy, he passed 
two months in traversing within 
G =ul, the R iman province and it 
neit; borbood, in visiting the points 
threatened by the insurrection and 
the openings by which he migh 
get at it, in assembling his troops, 
to o> nfirming bis wavering allies 
and in a short lime be moved with 
his whole army to the very center 
of the revolt and started thence to

PRI1TOS S asi CHAHLJ fTSTOWN

f City and Provincial views to select from. push on the war with vigor.
I In lees than three months be had

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Giving all order- 

Our woik is reliable, and our

strie attention.

ce- | il. a ou*' r is'omers

H. McMTLT.AN

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Duns' in’s College, “
Moire P one Co- vent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge 
Sold ers Monument

Bishop’sPalace&Church l 
Interior St Dunstan’s 

edral, Charlottetown

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

Dominion Goal Company

nOAL.
-:o:

As the sens- 
is again tie r

-i tor import i. gC>tl i o this Piovi -ce 
, we beg to snivise tiea'e’s and (toil 
Cirri that w tire in a position to 

if It'-s- 
k ( \
B.i

consumer* ol
grant otders for cargoes 
Run of mit e. Nu and Sit1 
loading piet s S d o-y, Glace
C. B.

rve, Screened,
a

or
F. O B„

• Louis! u

Prie» s quoted on ap. lic iti 
receive our careiul ait ntion

n 1 .1 ord rs will 
mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is we 
and is m st e: 
steam purp s s.

known all over this Island, 
ns. ' ■ ix used h i domestic and

Scho-'fir-rs are 
■season and eh r*e
freight G d l 
loading pier*.

always in rl -muiid 'during the 
re ! at ii !v -t eu - rent rates of 
sp itch g i 1 tut -e i svl o > era at

Peak:e Bros, àz Uo.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

Dominion Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

spread devast,aliun tbrougbont the 
ioem gent country ; he had attacked 
aud taken five principal cities,deliv
ering up everywhere country and 
oily, lande and inhabitants, to the 
age of the R -man soldiery. To 

Cath-|8tr'ke 8 decisive blow bo penetrated 
at last to the heart of the o inntry 
if tbe Arventans and laid siege lo 

yiew ol Qharlottetowp from I Gergovia, their oapital and birth» 
Victoria Park I pl*oe of Veroingetorix.

Tbe firmness and the ab lity of 
the Gallic chieftain were n t in
ferior to mob a struggle. He 
understood from tbe outset that he 
could not cope in the open field 
with Cae-ar aod the Roman legions 
he ll erefere exerted himself in 
getting together a body of cavalry 
He then ordered the varions villages 
o be burned, desiring Caesar to 

fiod io bis frqut noth*.tut, but ruiosj 
Oaesar, engaged upon the siege 

of Qergovia, encountered an ob
stinate resistance, while Veroinge 
torix, encamped on the heights 
which surrounded tbe city, every, 
where embarrassed, sometimes at 
tacked and inoeesan'ly thi eaten ad 
the Romans, the eight legion, drawn 
on one day t> make an imprudent 
assault, was repulsed and list fmy- 
stx of its bravest centurions, 
Cae-ar determined to raise (besiege 

Ar.y number of cards will be sent by mail pro-1 it was the flrst decisive check be
, had experienced in Gaul—the first

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards. |Gallic town he bad been unable to
take.

Veroingetorix could not and 
would not restrain his jiy. He had 
under bis orders 80,000 infantry, 
S' d a numerous cavalry. He fol 
lowed a|l of Gasset's movements in 
retreat toward the Srone, aod, oo 
8'riving at Longean, near a little 
river called the Vingl tune, he 
halted pi cbed bis camp about 
nine m’lcs fr< m the R-maos and, 
assembling bis chiefs, said ; “Now 
is the hour of victory ; the Romans 
are flying to their province and 
leaking Gaul.”

Veroingetorix knew not that Caes
ar, with bis usual foresight, had 
summoned aod joined to hie legion 
a great number of horsemen frem 
tbe friendly German tribe*. The

Victor!tt Row, Charlottetown
Bli-ck II tis P-iinl, “
i'ity II pit tl, “
< 'roa-ivg -he Capys 
Str §tai.ley in ice 
Sir Mintu in ice 
Apple Bi"*s nn*
Traveller* Re t 
B an ifu Aummii 
yerraev of R >cks t 
Catching Setnehs at S’Side 
-unset at S’siit* Harbor 

Summerside
a

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw, 
Trout Firhing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Suri Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

the piece. Eighty thousand Gallic 
troops were, as it were, in prison, 
guarded by fifty tuomand R un jo 
soldiers,

Bdtore the works of the R imans 
were finished Vercjngetorix aasem*- 
bled bis horsemen and ordure t them 
to sally ou', retara each to his own 
land and summon the whole popu
lation to arras. Tne tesul. was 
tba1 Caesar and bis legions soon 
found themselves beseiged by an 
army of neatly three hundred lboa* 
sand Gauls hurrying up to tbe de
fense of their c )mp Urio'-s. Tne 
struggle was fijico but short 
Every time thtl the frçsb Qallio 
array attaokei the besiegjr* Ver
cingétorix and bis btsieged army 
joined in the attaeij,

Caesar and his .legions, on their 
side, at one time repulsed these 
double attack1, at another them
selves took the initia ive end assailed 
at one aod the same timi the b i- 
sieged aud the auxiliaries Gaul had 
sent them. Tne feeling was 
passionate on both sides ; Reman 
pride was pitted against Celtic 
patriotism, bat io a short time 
the strong organizitioo and dis. 
oiplined valor ol the R iman legiopa 
aod the genius of Q^espr carried lb* 
day* The Gallic reinforcements, 
beaten aod el lughterud wiihont 
rneroy, dispersed, and Veroingetorix 
and tbe besieged were crowded back 
within their walls without hope of 
escape, and the G.llio leader sur
rendered, and thus after nine years’ 
warfare Caesar proclaimed himself 
tqaster of G»ul.—N F Freeman’s 
Journal,

dormant in human nature, the de
fenders of CoLege football contend 
hat it makes for manliness, and 
militates against “molly-coddling,” 
as if manhood meant physical 
strength rather than moral courage ; 
as if due care for physical well-be
ing and the preservation of life were 
something to be despised.

What serious objection can there 
be to a sport that is encouraged by 
so many eminent educators, that is 
so mtfob patronized by the reverend 
clergy and the sex called gentle, 
aod that hag become naturally 
popular ? It would indeed be quite 
useless for ordinary persons to offer 
any objections, and they may as 
well spare thenpselves trouble and 
abuse. But the defenders of foot
ball ought to be willing to listen to 
what military men have to gay 
about it,—men like Wili am Everett 
Hick», associate editor of the Army 
and Navy Journal and Col, John S. 
Moeby,i Confederate chieftain ana 
alumnus of the Uuiversi y of Vir
ginia. Both denounce tbe game in 
severe terms. The former declares : 
“Viewed as a necessary part of tbe 
training ol a cadet, it will be found 
not only unessential, but, without 
question, detrimental to, tbe bes 
interest* of the military education ol 
cadets, and opposed to tbe spirit of 
modern tactic»,"

Ia expressing his objections to the 
popular sport, Col. Mosby decried 
the college ideals of mat hood. He 
compared the game to aouvl war
fare, to tip; dtmtHwu, 
maintained t halt he great number of 
fatafitiea represent* so many mu-- 
da,re, aod proclaimed that the past 
aod present ideals of manhood in 
tbe great American universities re-

which I did, and ebon found great 
relief. I highly recommend these pill» 
to anyone suffering from heart trouble.”

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receiot of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

“You should insist," said the doctor 
"oo your boy’s accustoming himself 
to cold baths ".

“I don't have to insist, ” answered 
tbe worried father. “He’ll be out 
skating before the ice is an eight of an 
inch thick".

Minard’s Liniment 
Diphtheria,

cures

Slum Worker—What a well be
haved little boy he is i

Burglar's wife—And be comes by 
it natural ma’am. His poor father al 
ways got his sentence reduced owin’ 
to good behaviour.

An English boy went lo visit his 
two Scotcli cousins during his summer 
vacation. His breakfast consisted of 
plain oatmeal, and he got very tired 
of it, “Say, Jack, ’’ ha said “don’t you 
ever have milk with your porridge ? ” 

Jack turned to bis brother, “fib, 
Tom,” he said,11 the lad thinks it’s 
Christmas.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Got., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly

her any good. Then father got Bag*
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm io a few days.”’ Price
25c.

Summer S .
High School

W-» also Lave a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

-en t each

Rav. Father Fallon, O M [., bn 
been ippointed Bishop of. London, 

;J?affcer Fallon is yet io 'be 
a of life (he was borne in lSfip, 

and judging from the z>al anl

-;pt-

t<> do

xiiUREKA TBA.
If you have : ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 
os*., 1 it hlen led especially for our trade, and our

sales ti.r 'u stivw a Continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QtJE£N STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

ability that he ha» already displayed, 
a brilliant fa are lies before him. 
His appointment is hailel with jiy 
tiy the press of his native Province, 
irrespective of creed. The King
dom Whig, a journal published in 
his native town, gives this informa
tion abint him :

The bishop elect h a son of 
Rominio Fallon, who, until Ibis year, 
was a resident of Kingston. Father 
Fallon was boro in Kingston anl 
received his primary education in 
St. Mary’s School under the Chris 
tiao Esthers. Then he went to O 
tawa College, wears he received his 
academic education, graduating with 
boqcfrs. Forsope yens he was 
rector of S'. Joaeph’a Church, O'.- 
tawa, end also became rector of O - 
tawa O illsge. Several years ag > 
Father FjIIod was transferred to 
Buffalo, N y,, where he b came 
rector of Holy Angels’ Church and 
where he is at present. Bishop 
elect Fallon is one of tbe leading 
Raman Catholic . clergymen ia 
America to-day. Being of Irieh 
parentage be poeeeeeee an eloquence 
aid fluency of speech that has gitan 
b m rank na no orator of nhiiUy. 
Ho baa frequently written ertleleo 
on Chah* matters tbit attracted

present thgtjis anae between S'one- 
wall Jackson and John L Sullivan. 
The veiorau Confédérale tffltct, 
whom tiobody over accused of ba ng 
a molly opfi tic--»no eue certainly 
that bad to contend against him 
during onr Civil War,—.rem irked 
farther ;

1 have read with indignation 
mingled with sorrow the account of 
the mmder of yonng Christian, a 
student of 1 be Uoiveisity„of Virgin 
ia, in a football game in Washing» 
ton with Georgetown (Joiveieity 
1 qsç 1 by word murder advisedly,— 
tbo killing was cot au accident. 
Tbevety fact that a un>-areity 
surgeon went 5^ with 1 bo team 

Iahr>—-d tha1 the, were going to war. 
Tney negleo’od, however, to provide 
an ambulance to carry off the 
wounded. . . . The inductive
philosophy teaches that the main 
obj .ol of education should be to 
gam ibe empire of mind over ma1 ter. 
Eren man is by no means a mere 
collision of physical forces. Na 
poleon would have made a poor 
quarterback.

Well said. Let us hea- no more 
about the importance of footb ill as a 
means of developing manly qualities, 
or of the military value of this sport. 

It is gratifying to learn that tbe 
New York Board of R location has 
passed a resolution ordering that 

ball in tbe publie echo die of tb a 
city be abolished éa afcfl after Jan
uary 1. Sp taking in favor of this

Little Dirothy’s papa hid been very 
ill with appendicitis, but at last she 
was permitted to see him. When 
the nurse came to take her sway she 
hung back a moment.

“Haven’t 1 b;en very quiet, pa?” 
' “Yes” whispered the parent.

“ Then won’t ye- do me a big 
favor, papa ? “

“ Certainly, what is it my child ? ”
“ Let me see the baby. "

Minard’s
Distemper,

Liniment cures

resolution, Mr Rredetxoir R Uoudert 
said ; “Toere bave bsen twenty 
seven deaths from this game during 
the past seas >n, and a large number 
of young mao were injured Tbe 
game is barbaric and b utai and 
ought not to b) tolerated in our pub 
lio schools. Dr. Botlerof Columbia, 
has had the good sense to abrlish it 
from that University. It bag been 
shown that when a football player 
baa been injured and appears in an 
Other game when prrtly recovered, 
the opposing players mass their, men 
against' ibis injated youth so as to 
overcome him^ „ Toe game
is worse than it evo* was, and a)I 
talk of reforming it amounts to 
nothing.”—Tne Ave Maria.

There is nothing harsh about L'.x 
Liver Pills. Tney cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, auc" 
Bilious Spells without griping puring 
or sickness Price 25c.

A big-hearted Irish politican in a 
Western city had just left a theater 
one night when he was approached 
by a beggar, who said :

“Heaven h’ess your bright, benevo
lent face ! A little charity, sir, for a 
poor cripple. "

The poli’ician gave the man some 
oins, saying ;

’• And how are you crippled, old 
man?”

“Financially, sir, ” answered the 
beggar, as made off.

“What makes that young officer s a 
bluer

“ I don’t knew, but perhaps it is 
because h : is a submarine. ”

1 «•FUoB between the cavalry on both1 wide notice. Aa BWfcop of fjokdaa

Minard’s Liniment Cq„ Ltd,
Gf q lemon,—I have used MHO

ARD'S LINIMENT from time to 
time for tbe past twenty years. It 
wae recommended to me by a profit 
ioeut physician of Monti eat, who 
called It the " great Nova Scotia 
Liniment.” It does the doctor's 
work; ft is particularly good in 

‘oaeee of Rhrumatiam and Sprains, 
Yours iculy,

G. G. DUN8TAN. 
Chartered Aoountant. 

Halifax, N. S, Sept. 21, 1905.

Mtlburn’s Sterling Ueadaebe Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly. pains and leave no bad 
after effetes whatever. Be sure y< u 
get Milburn's. Price ao and 25 cenvt

Was T roubled 
With Dyspepsia.

For Years Could Get No Relief 
Until She Tried

Burdock Blood Bitters.
4 A ♦ 4 + ♦ Mrs. Hern*, a

+■ -f- Dickenson, Bent* 1,
A* Can Eat -4- N.B., writes; [ 
> Anything + liave used Burd k
4- Now. 4" Blood Bitters * l
4- 4" find that few , -
♦ ♦■44 + + + b4 dicinee can j;* e 

such relief in *’ - 
spepeia and stomach trouijlcs. I \ a 
troubled for a number of year», v. ;» 
dyspepsia ahd could get no relief unlit I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitter*. I took 
three bottles and became cured and I r;u* 
now eat anything without it hurtidg me. 
I will highly recommend.it to all who at* 

ledTwithtroubled with stomteh trouble.”
Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish

ed reputatieh, extending over 3* year», 
as a specific for Dysncpeia in all its for.us, 
and all diseases arising fro n this enuse.

For wilt* b” si! dejleri. L 
ManoT * vred .j-.U by The T. Mitburn 

Co.. 1.;......• I, Voronin Ont. '* ; :
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Bad Business Management.

If there is one thing that 
the present Federal gover
nment prides itself chiefly 
upon, it is its so called busi
ness management of the 
affairs of this country. It has 
been the frequent boast of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Fielding that their manage
ment ia a business one, and 
they, seem, to have deluded 
their supporters into believing 
that there was some founda
tion of fact in this contention. 
One or two examples of this 
so called “business manage 
ment” might be interesting. 
Take the Yukon Territory for 
instance. This government 
came into the possession of 
an awakened and partly ex
plored gold area. They en
tered upon its administration, 
and declared in parliament 
time and time again that the 
Y ukon was to be made to pay 
for the Yukon, dollar for 
dollar, and even produce a 
revenue. Look at the rec
ord, and see what really 
happened. In 1901 the gov
ernment had a revenue of 
$1.993,982, from the Yukon, 
and made an expenditure of 
$1,254,196, leaving a surplus 
for that year of some $739,000, 
From 1894 to 1900 there had 
accumulated a surplus in the 
Yukon management of $940, - 
000. So at the end of 1901 
the Laurier government had 
a surplus of $1,680,000, in 
their coffers as a result of 
previous management and ad
ministration of that far-off 
territory. Then came the de
luge. The total deficit up to 
the end of 1909 was $2,236, 
000. So that taking all that 
went in and all that came out, 
the govt expended in the 
Yukon $2,236,000 more than 
they received. From 1901 to 
1909 they got rid of their sur
plus. What is worse they 
landed themselves in the mire 
of a deficit. Can this sort of 
thing be called “brilliant busi
ness management.” In 1901 
there were 38,000 people in 
the Yukon. To day there 
are not more than 6000. The 
income in gold amounted to 
$22,700,000 in 1901. Today 
it has dropped to $2,500,000. 
Yet only last year whilst the 
revenue was only $572,000 
the Government expended 
$837,000, leaving a deficit of 
$264,000. It costs to day 
$ 170 per head to administer 
the Yukon for a single year.

Take another example of 
this much vaunted “business 
management.” There is the 
case of the Drummond Coun
ties Railway. The Minister 
of Railways of that time with 
the consent of his colleagues 

iamen» ^”d said:"cameto
I can buy the Drummond 
Counties Railway for a little 
over $2,000,000. The House 
of Commons questioned the 
equity of the purchase, and 
the Senate not only question
ed it but thoroughly examined 
into it, and . held it up for a 
year. The following year 
the Minister of Railways 
proudly announced that the 
government had bought the 
property under better condi
tions for $800,000 less than he 
wished the country to pay for 
it only twelve months before. 
Can this be considered a bril
liant piece of trusteeship ? One 
thing is certain. If the share
holders had not got in on the 
deal the peopie o Canada 
would have been out from 
$800,000 to a million more 
than at the present time.

The details of the Quebec 
Bridge fiasco are still fresh in 
the minds of the people who 
have had to pay th? political 
piper who played the tune,

but it might be of interest to 
recount them. From the 
moment of its inception the 
Quebec Bridge was known to 
be on a great line of traffic, 
and an important link be
tween the north and south 
shores of the St Lawrence be
tween the great west and 
farther east. To a company 
of political favorites who 
never put in more than $200,- 
000 of stock, and only paid 
up a small fraction of that and 
then only after it was forced 
so to do, the government 
made advances and loans 
amounting to $7,000,000. 
They omitted the slightest 
precautions of having proper 
supervising engineership. 
One fine day the bridge fell 
to the bottom of the St Law
rence, carrying with it some 
75 human lives. Then the 
Government *woke up. In 
the first place they paid to 
this company which had 
gambled on the prospect of 
making a lot of money out of 
the transaction by controlling 
a line that was necessary and 
terminals which were to be 
added to it. The govern
ment paid them back all the 
stock they had subscribed for, 
and five per cent from the 
time they subscribed to the 
stock, until they got their 
money back. Then in a 
moment of super generosity 
with the money of the country 
the government added a 
bonus of ten per cent, so that 
the company would not have 
any wounded feelings, and 
pocketed the $7,000,000 of a 
dead loss. Now it has cost 
a further $100 000 for engine 
ering assistance and examin 
ation which should havg been 
done at the very outset. Now 
a $2,000.000 contract is asked 
for better piers, new abut
ments and foundations, so that 
$9,000,000 will have gone be
fore the real part of the bridge, 
the superstructure is com
menced. That $7,ooo,ooo 
was thrown tg.tjae bottom of 
St Lawrence i^ver simply be 
cause the Government chose 
to hand over the construction 
of this important transcon 
tin entai link to a company of 
its own dear political friends. 
The work was started in a 
manner that no trustee for any 
estate or corporation would 
have descended to for a mom
ent .

These are a few instances 
of the “businesslike” manner 
in which the Laurier Govern
ment goes about the countrys 
business. It is “Laurierism” 
pure and simple. It is an 
evidence of a government 
gone financially mad, raving 
about good crops as though 
they, instead of Providence 
were responsible for them 
They have hypnotized their 
followers in the Commons 
into voting anything which 
bears on its very face the im
print of graft and greed.

The British Elections

The Imperial Parliament 
Was formally dissolved on 
Monday, the joth, and polling 
begins on SafrirdfjynffiU, igth
Inst. Ex Premier and Leader 
of the present Opposition, Mr. 
Arthur James Balfour, and 
Joseph Chamberlain, the 
father of the preferential tariff 
movement in Great Britain, 
are unopposed and will be de
clared elected on Friday, Mr. 
Balfour for London City and 
Mr. Chamberlain for West 
Birmingham. Sixty odd con 
stituencies will poll on Satur
day the 15th, and the result 
of tlfe pontests in these will be 
known late Saturday night, 
ft is considered that the result 
of these elections will have 
considerable influence on the 
whole struggle. These first 
contests will be principally in 
London, Manchester, Birming 
ham, Leeds, Sheffield,- Liver 
pool and other great pentres 
of population i.i England. 
About a score of the London 
ridings will be includ -d in this 
fir§t batch.

Ttu- Peers aqff jhe bqdget 
are for the most p«yt now for

gotten or overlooked in the 
campaign, and tariff reform 
and the German scare regard
ing the navy are the principal 
topics engaging the attention 
of the numerous orators. This 
change in the election shibbo
leth was brought about by 
Balfour’s master stroke, when 
he fiercely attacked the Gov
ernment for their neglect in 
improving and increasing 
naval operations in face of 
their knowledge of the great 
need for the same, by reason of 
Germany’s menace and her 
tremendous preparation for an 
attack on England. All this, 
Balfour says, the Government 
well knew, yet they neglected 
to prepare for contingencies. 
Whatever "are the real facts, 
Mr. Balfour’s onslaught has 
aroused the people, tre
mendous excitement prevails, 
and every other question is 
relegated to second place to 
the protection of home and 
firesides. It has hitherto been 
the custom, regarded as an 
unwritten law, that the Peers 
should end their campaign 
and cease speaking on public 
platforms on election issues 
as soon as the writs are issued 
Lord Lansdowne at Salisbury 
and Lord Curzon at Brighton, 
both challenged the validity of 
this law which provides that 
members of the House of 
Lords may not take part in 
the campaign after tfte elec
tion writs are issued. Both 
condemn forcing peers to keep 
silence, and Lord Curzon 
characterized the rule as arbi
trary and absurd. The Earl 
of Halsbury, who was Lord 
Chancellor in Mr. Balfour’s 
cabinet, as an argument for a 
big navy has brought forth a 
letter written in 1882 by Gen
eral Gordon, predicting ths 
rise in a quarter of a century 
of a naval power greater than 
Great Britain, namely, Ger
many.

Tfie fjrst serious disaster of 
the campaign, which entailed 
one death and injuries to many 
persons, occurred in Æe east
ern section of London Friday 
night. Tfte Irish League had 
called a meeting in the town 
hall in Cable street, A great 
crowd was besieging the hall 
and with the arrival of the 
members qf the Irish League, 
escorting the Liberal candi
date, Mr. Benn, who was to 
address the meeting, the con
gestion became so great that 
the railings around the hall 
collapsed nnd 4 scope of per 
sons fell into the arena, which 
was several'feet deep One 
man was killed in the fall and 
ten were more or less seri
ously injured. The meeting 
was abandoned.

Take it for all in all, the 
campaign waged in this elec 
tion is unprecedented for ac
tivity and bitterness. No one 
can fqrec4St the result, especi
ally at this distance from the 
scene of action. But even in 
England, the most sanguine 
on either side do not venture 
beyond the cautious announce 
ment that the elections will be 
very dose By this day week 
the voting will be in full swing 
and the returns up to then may 
serve &3 a more or las-definite
indication of what the general 
result may b§.

A Diplomatic Problem.

Mr. Whitelaw Reid, United 
States ambassador to Great Bri
tain, is supposed to be a prudent 
and discreet diplomatist, fte has 
been minister to France, a can
didate for the vice-presidency, 
librarian of the House of Repre 
sentatives, war correspondent, 
and editor of the New York Tri
bune. He married the heir to a 
great fortune, and has himself de
veloped superior business qualities. 
It is not yet settled whether he 
has broken his hitherto seecess 
ful record by conduct which" vill 
h> construed into an interfere ,ce 
with an election campaign in t ie 
country to which he is accredited.

Mr Reid wrote a letter to a 
Conservative candidate which the 
latter has circulated as campaign 
literature. This is exceedingly 
inconvenient even if the letter 
had been only a private communi
cation not intended to be made 
public Bift notwithstanding the

inconvenience the writer of the 
letter may perhaps justify his 
own coarse even though he per
mitted the publication of the 
correspondence. It will be re
membered that the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer in one of his late 
speeches declared that there were 
more unemployed in the United 
States than in Great Britain, and 
more distressed in New York than 
in London. Some figures were 
given in support of this statement. 
This is a matter concerning the 
country which Mr Reid represents. 
When the ambassador is asked 
about the question of employ
ment in his country, should he 
answer the question ? Should the 
fact that a British -election is in 
progress, and a British minister 
had made reflections upon the 
financial and industrial position 
of the United States, prevent his 
answer to a fair inquiry concern
ing these matters ? If it were not 
election time the representative of 
the United States would be in 
duty bound to correct any false 
and damaging statement reflecting 
on the business position of his 
own country. He is in London 
partly to advertise his country 
and sustain the credit of the 
nation to which he belongs.

In the present circumstances it 
would be more prudent for Mr, 
Reid to postpone the defence, but 
it might be bard to show that 
there is any diplomatic impro
priety in his giving any informa
tion to an inquirer concerning the 
United States only. The fact 
that the information could be 
used in a campaign might be a 
reason for withholding it, but 
would it make the disclosure an 
offence? This is an interesting 
question which could be better 
discussed with the text of the 
correspondence available. There 
is no question that it wonld be 
unpleasant to have a minister of 
the crown in England, and the 
United States ambassador contra
dicting each other in a series of 
speeches and letters concerning 
the state of business and industry 
in the United States.—St John 
Standard.

Silver Jubilee Celebra
tion.

offering. Miss Gaffney, formerly 
of Snmmerside also remembered 
“Father John” with a dainty 
piece of silver. Fred Farrant, of 
Snmmerside, was not behind in 
generosity. There was also a re
membrance from Mrs Cole, of 
Brooklyn, and a silver pie fork 
from Miss McIntyre and Miss 
Cole, Grand River. The Jubilee 
celebration from every poiut of 
view was eminently successful, 
and most agreeable in every res
pect We join in the desire of all 
Father John’s friends that he may 
live to celebrate his sacerdotal 
golden jubilee. Ad Multos annos.

President Taft Dismisses.

LOCAL <t OTHER ITEMS

Qa Tuesday of last week, Rev. 
John A. McDonald, P P Grand 
River Lot 14, celebrated the silver 
jubilee of his priestly ordination. 
The celebr.ation was attended by 
a large number of visitors who 
extended their congratulations, 
and the Rev Jubilarian was re
membered by friends at home 
and abroad. “Father John" was 
the celebrant of the Solemn High 
Mass, assisted by Rev. J C Mc
Lean, as ffeacon, Rev. P P Arsen 
ault, as sub-deaeon and Rev. Dr . 
Monaghan as Master of ceremon
ies. The sermon di circonstance 
was preached by Rev. D M Mc
Donald, P P Tignish. The choir 
was assisted by I|ev. F 2Ç Gdlanff 
Bloomfield ; Rev J J Mel) maid, 
Kinkora ■ Rev Dr Gauthier, 
Palmer Road. The Wellington 
choir also assisted and the organ 
ist was Rev Theodore Gallant, of 
St Dunstaq’s College. Jn addi 
tion to those already mentioned, 
the following named priests were 
in attendance : Rev S Boudreau't, 
Egmont Bay, Rev F X Connolly, 
Rev R J McDonald, Brae ; RcV 
Dr McLellan, Rector of the 
Cathedral, Charlottetown ; Rev. 
Terence Campbell, Rector of St. 
Dunstan’s College, Rev Jos. 
Gallant, St Dunstan’s College, 
Rev. J. B. McIntyre, St Duns
tan’s College

Addresses were presented by 
the parishioners of Grand River 
and Wellington accompanied by a 
well filled parse. An address was 
also presented by the parishioners 
of Miscouche which was accom
panied by a splendid silver tea 
991. 4-Q address with a like pres
entation was made from Mfc 
Carmel parishioners. The Indians 
of Lennox Island made a presen- 
tition to Father John, accom
panied by an address written in 
the Mic Mac tongue, to which 
“Father John” replied in the 
Same language. The Rev Juhil 
S'ian was especially happy in ac 
knowle’dging the addresses and 
the handsome and valuable gifts 
which accompanied them.

After the religious services in 
the church, the visiting clergy 
were entertained at a banquet, by 
the ftev (Jubilarian, in the paro
chial residence. At the conclu
sion of the banquet an address ac 
corapanied by a valuable cabinet 
of silverware was presented by 
the reverend guests present.

Among other gifts were remem 
brançes from the Convents at 
Summerside and Charlottetown 
and NJiscoqche,Rev. Dr Mcftnllan 
and Rev Terence Campbell of St. 
Dunstan’s made appropriate gift a, 
also Dr and Mrs MeLeILn of 
Summerside. Rev. A P McLel 
Ian, St Andrews, sent a special

The eeneetioo of the ,)*. 0f
Aviation Week at L « A - Z1 e, Calif , 
waa the megoificem fl. ,y p 0lh*m, 
in his aeroplane,—remaining aloft half 
an hoar, sweeping ir no the rand 
stand and over the con e

Two trainmen w«r k 1 »d wo 
othere injured as » result of L.ke : 
Shore passenger train N 1. 23, the west
ern ekpreee, crashing into a work train 
at Northeaat, Pa., o 1 7( ah
wires were down and 1 ■. , a 1 in re
garding the accideo waa .lai ,ve1 in i 
transmission. None of i..e passengers 
were injured.

Washington advices of the 7th, 
contain the following ; Gibbon 
Pmchot chief forester and inti
mate friend of Theodore Roosevelt, 
was dismissed from the service of 
the United States tonight by 
President Taft, for insubordin
ation. Associate Forester Over- 
ton W Price and Assistant Law 
Officer Alexander C Shaw, Pin- 
chot’s immediate assistants, in the 
forestry bureau, followed their 
chief out of the government’s ern- 
p!oy.

Thoroughly indignant over the 
action of Mr Pmchot in inducing 
Senator Dolliver, of Iowa, to read 
a letter from him in the senate 
yesterday President Taft would 
listen to no advice today that the 
forester's violation of executive 
orders be overlooked, pending the 
inquiry soon to be undertaken by 
Congress. He declared the dig
nity of the office he was chosen by 
the people to fill, was attack
ed and he would be unfaithful to 
his trqst if fte submitted longer.

Mr Taft realizes fully what the 
dismissal of Forester Pinchot 
means in *a political way. He 
had been convinced for some time 
that the so called “insurgents” and 
other critics of his administration 
enlisted the services of Mr Pinchot 
and practically were defying him 
to relieve Pinchot of his office.

The latter’s letter of yesterday, 
few doubt, was written with the 
direct purpose qf “putting it 
squarely up to the President"

The President tried to avoid the 
threatened war as long as he 
could but declared today that 
patience had ceased to be a virtue. 
He picked qp th@ gauge qf battle 
thrown down hy Mr Pinchot by 
the hand of Senator Doliver in 
the senate and with the adminis
tration supporters, is ready for 
the fray, which is certain to en
sue.

Political observers in Washing
ton declare that the situation 
created by today’s developments 
is the most tense of many years. 
What the outcome will be no one 
is willing to prophecy,

In the House of Representatives 
today, Speaker Cannon lost his 
fi st fight with the “insurgents” 
Combining with the Democrats 
hey forced the adoption of an 

amendiqeqt tq the B tllinger- 
Pmchot inquiry resolution, taking 
from the speaker the power to 
appoint members to the joint com 
mittee of inqury.

The margin of victory was a 
rarrow one qf three votes but the 
“insurgents" and Democrats are 
jubilant tonight.

Mr Taft in his letter accuses 
Pinchot of having taken his stand 
against Ballinger wholly upon the 
evidence adducted by L R Qavig 
and" without regard, for the evid 
ence on the other hand on file in 
the Interior Department. The 
letter directing Secretary Wilson 
to dismiss the forester- forthwith 
was carefully framed during the 
afternoon sitting of the cabinet 
and was revised several times be
fore finally being made public.

Large Revenues.

The revenue of the Dominion 
for December 1909 was $8,733,571 
as compared with $7,183,355 in 
December 1908. The revenue for 
the nine months ending 31 Dec
ember was $73,390,080 as against 
*ff2,298,583 daring the same 
period in 1908.

The expenditure on capital ac
count during December 1909 was 
$3,379,270 as against $4,159 949 
in December 1908 Most of the 
decrease was in public works, 
railways and canals, which sank 
from *3452059 to *2,421.411. 
The total expenditure on capital 
account so far has been $24 026, - 
137 as against *26,316.343 in the 
same period last year.

The net debt stands at *322, 
284,089 a decrease of *690,658 in 
the month qncj an jnqreage from 
*291,573,767, the figure at which 

i it stood on December 31, 1908.

A wireless wsa receiver! at SyJoey 
vesterdev laving a big liner, thought to 
be the Hernando, la in dia'reaa about 
eighty mist snath east of Loolsbnr. 
with propeller abaft broken a ad 
drifting. The elearner Corona waa or- 
dared oat and sailed from Internation
al Pier In sareb of the disable 1 liner.

The only train th t r-i . i 3 d-e* 
tination on P. E. I R U - v yesterday 
waa the special froir Che 1 tiieo-wo to 
Georgetown, which w 041

from early morning hud r„ ,0 mil its 
destination abont 6 *o’c' > -k in the ! 
afternoon. All the traîna on ward on 
Monday were stalled at different poi te 
along the line east and ww.

The Royal palace a At.h -ne caught 
fire while the royal f. ml « » g* hered 
aronnd the Christman g
spread ranidly and so >a w og
of the palace was duty T'.e hr-
Mr<* dne to the illumina ■-.IS ) }. thtt
tree. The Royal 'y 01 i - hasty ! 
escape. No one was if j .

If is reporind from xV
next Provincial electim • "••initobi l
are likely to Uke plai - i li- X-
Vba oalliuk se^ms- f, v l •" l’ ill- •
creased majority for h -, , .mauve
Government of Primais R 3lin. He
has given the Provide, g d g..v ru-
merit aud the Qpposi*!o*ib ■ ID! .) b-'
disorganized.

An extraordimry accident ocoorr-d
Monday atRaibl, in Caro hi Austria.
The accidental saheideuc** *.f t>be ait© of a
disused mine enmpir t 1 ■ i gulfed a
«mall hospital hniid og. N ft vefltigu
of tue hosphal remnjr «»<, h 1 on 1 v »!
bug e cavity eppear. d i ■ irr u (1
Seven inpates ol t{r, hop • envin.k
Surgeon Weaseley a . 1 p
isbed.

On the hilla her a ima anri
Piacenz* Italy thirt . - x u s - wri,
an immense lands1.: h moving.
It is two miles in let g , l m it in
width. On top of h 1 - v l-airt*
of 8coviio, recently cCn;, q r,» ,tlo08
evds of people. It is ' m ?o dee-
traction, end the in' ' I» 8 h* ve
evacuated the vide*. . Yr a n. !
earning valuables aa ' to , logs 4 id
altars of cherches to e f g m ..

The Hil ry term - f e 'Qpr.mf
Coart for Qneea’s Coauij m ed io the
Court House here yegtei.1 . forenoon
the Chie; Jaeiice and M lo- ic Kit
gerald on the Bench. N true bilis
were found fcy tip Grand Jnry • cm-
ae^gently no primipal bn “ n :-i com e
heiore the,court, Jo i > < 1 J- nkine
vs, A, W. R-ddie, 1 ©iv.
tiorari, the applioatio .
In Annie Cook’s cas*, j m or f
the magistrate was am *. i '. la the
case of Weeks vs. Farqa' ■ , » QbW
trial was gra ted, gp.l li,. "age of
8t|< haoap Kg. the Qran<- (j- "1 Lodgs
» new trial was refused,

MARRIED

YOUNKER - ROSS - \ . ,-f^er. , j
a Dec 22od, 1909, hv , Mil. - , .

George B. Youuk r, f ,) - T B-1
Bridge, to Mias Jt.ai A 1, R
daughter of John A R f'f Cym-
bria.

STEVEN iON—HOUSTON- the reai-
deace of the hnie’s <•.:< :: ■ 8^ New
Gbsgow, on the evrui- ^ f Dec. 24-h,
1909, by the Rev. J S Auoie
Ed a Stevensou a«. , lj. U m-
ton, of Rusiicoviii .

W HITE—ROBIN-'O N —U > Xur
by Rev. VV. H. Spe'o-r, -i 1 ••. 6 .,
George White, of Rr uk P i r, in
Flossie May, eldeai d„u_ er of Wii-
liam W. Roninsou, of B-,i y Point.

BSSERY—SCOTT—A- Cra 1-, YV-d-
nesdav, Dec 22, b- m r-coir of
the Euglish Church, VI » M Irene
E-ssry formed/ ..f U i ; , L it 3.3,
to Fred Scott of Cali, ,

DIED
"FARRELL—Ac Ion , o-i ■ h « 10 h n! ,

Mauthew Firrell, «g* 1 77 - ' irs. M ,y
his bquI rest in p - *ot\

WoGUIGAN — At K- ly" <W r.n thn
17ih nit., Fftinci VI. bu• _.i , age 1 b8
years, leaving ro mourn a diaoonsol d?
widow, mix daug'ver-: -ind one so:».
M*y hia soql rest ia p^ .o \

SrUART—At Citmbri'igr-, VI rs on Dec
17th, Flo Srtur'., i,.ux f -M-loi.l .

^ and Mr*. Stnart, of Sp- ....  P. E.
Island, aged 19 year 8 nvmiha.

BlSHOP^At Murray River, Deo. 27 *h,
19T9, Harvey Bishop, aged 73 year*

0*HAR—-At Fort Augustus, Deo 29 h
1909, John O’Hat, aged 84 year*. R.
i. p.

MoNAUGffTQN — At. Wiodoe, on Jan
6th, Danoan McN*ugh- >n, aged 70
years.

LESLIE—At Kensington, om • h 9th inst.,
William H. Leslie, lei ; . ; a widow
and two daughters . ■ iu

McDonald—in tt»« c: v, J..r. 9 h,
1910, SaraK, wife of Fi 1 . cDouiiid,
aged 59 years. R. I. P.

SUTHERLAND —In th.» ci-t , January
10th, 1910, Henry Satdurli nd, aged
72 years, a native of Tatwmagouohe.
N- 8.

QILLIS—At Head of M , ' Jan
8tb, 1910, Isabel'* L •, vV i f-> of
Angus Gillie, ait -1 4 ) — Sh
leaves to snor- ! - , i -v'd
flve children, o r - 7 .1 • ye
old.

Our store bas gai • • ri a re-
putation for reliable Grocer-
ies. Our trade dime - 1908
has been very sarisfaefory.
We shill put t r: -V ef
fort during thm r
to give our oust *iu i ■- t
possible service.—R F. Mad*
digaii.

MEET Mjl-
The Always Busy Store

low About Thai For 
i fc Your Wife

Here are a number of snltxTi- 
did Fur Coats that w- 
over from la^t year, and we have 
decided to cut. the price and clear 
them out. i ^on’t delay bat come 
the first chance you have and 

c them over

Russian Lamb is the next 
grade to t ersian, Bokaharan 
Lamb is the next grade to Rus
sian All these being finer goods 
than the common Astrakan.

Fur
Electric Seal

6* »<
« «

«
*< li

B ok h » ran Lamb 
“ « 

Russian Lamb
*< U
u « «

« <«

Size
36
3«
36
36
38
35
36 
36 
36 
3« 

36

Regular
$25.00 
28.00 
45.00 
53.(10 
5s. 00 
60.00 
65.00 
80.00 
80.49 
85.00 
95.00

Reduced Price
for $16.00 
for 16.00 
for 29.00 
for 35.00 
for 39.00 
for 39.00 
for 39.00 
for 49.00 
for 49.00 
for 56.00 
for 59.00

You can distinguish

MacLdhn-Made
Clothes from other 
make s/ n o matter 
where you see them. 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and styiish appear-, 
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is. 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work
manship and good 
material embodied in 
their make-up
Let us make your 
next suit.

MacLeiian Bros.
THE ‘ EXPERT TAILORS.”

we H ;y. 1 a;M
For the Summer ’rra <e a fine selection ol

mp£ u:, Dam
FRDIT, CfijAFECTiejJERY, ete.

If you need anything in Pipes, 1 obacco, Cig 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

Z*' D^OP rn A« D INSPECT. Æ1

J A II ES KELLY & C<
5 June, 28, 1909—8m",
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BUILDING PLANT
The undersigued intends to establish at

MONTAGUE BRIDGE
Early in the coming spring, ai up-t -daieBuilding Plant

T
tor the manufacture

From Concrete
manner of material for building purposes. The 

,Jitig material here man.ufac’ured will include

and all kinds of

Concrete Building Stone,
Monuments, C ffiu Vaults, S ; -, :>i in Tüe- Oun* T.i -

tels, Cellar Walls nd Flo is, Veranda" Columns a d

Floors, and Veranda Walls of all descriptions; all re- 
. t —

quiremet ts for Cmcrere "nie-W Its, etc., etc. In 

connection with the establishment ’here will be a

Builders’ Supply Store
Where the requirements 1 >r U kinds of buildn gs may b 

obtained. Contracts will be entered into for the 

erection ol C< nciete BUildi g- in any part of 'he 

Province. Enquiries r gar-ding Kui’di gs i d mat- ri I 

w"ll receive ca’> ful atteni’On and r.impt repi es

€HA a.ES i l >1),
Jan. 5, 1910 4i

4^ Brook Road Qu ivy, d ass.

■K. ti pate
§ is 
•-W»

:o:

Largest Assortment,1 
- Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL |
,. . . . . . .... ... i

? fV ** 'J I f

in!11 Ji ana jji Iffi 1
k 4 i. &. Vft - \J

ROBERT PULMER & C0„
CMaliêiii ,tsj ïitû'itorFactory,

Manufacturers of Doors S F r. unes, hashes & Frames, 

interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our1 U U JTtràrrtdn ^—-

Souvenir Post Cards
-:o:-

Are a nice thi »g to send to friends abroad. We have a 

ui e solvent) -f City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

LOGAL <6 OTHER ITElfS LOCAL ni OTHER ITEMS.
Word oomee from Ottawa that Hod 

tir. Brodeur, Minister ol Marine is ser
iously ill. He is said to be suffering 
from intestinal hemorrhage.

Five bioldings, containing 14,000 
bushels of potatoes at Eastern Station 
Maine were destroyed by fire. The 
lose is $26,000.

Three deaths and injuries to more 
than 300 persons are reported as the re
sult of falls on the slippery pavements 
in New York.

We are indebted to the Plant Line 
Steamship Company for a large and ex
cellent calender for 1910.

Daring the bllssard Monday a shunt
ing engine and a snow plow collided at 
Stellarton N. 8. and John McIntosh was 
killed. «.

St J wpbV Convent, Ch’town 
M. Duns' in's College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, u 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch'toWl 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

The renowned Cardinal Satolli, well 
known in America, where he resided 
for several years, died in Borne on Sat 
urday last, aft»r an illness of som 
months. He was in bis 71st. year.

Three persons were killed and one 
injured in a collision In the Texas 
freight yards el Shreeveport, La , be- 

^ .tween a switch engine and a westbound 
passenger train. The sleeping car port 
ei was fatally hart.

Three hundred persons came np to 
Mathieson, Oct., on Friday on their way 
to the Porcupine gold field. Moat ol 
the prospectors have blankets with 
them and are used to the vicissitudes 
of a gold rash.

Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
'ity Hospital, “
r s i g .he Gap--s 

'it! Stanley in ice 
S r v] ,ii, m ice 
\p B uni 
Vr v X’ R , , t
B .u i lu \u 11 inn 
ferrav l R cks 
’.itchi g S n I s at S’Side 
unset u '’-ill I In i bor 

Sum ner 8 Summerside 
High School, “

Pioneer Family, five genera- 
.. tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw)
Trout Fi-'hing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Bordereof the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

Word comes from Las Palmas, Can. 
ary Islands, that a violent gale has de- 
vastaled the centre Island ot Francanar- 
ia, destroying many houses and raining 
the banana and other crops. The 
damage is heavy.

The new Oceanic Company’s Liners, 
Olympic and Titanic will be sixty 
thousand tons each, twice the site of 
the Mauretania. Work on both steam- 
rs is being rnshed.

We nIso Uavi- a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

eut each y nutqbejr of cards will be seut by mail pro

viding on. cent extra is added for*each 10 cards.

-:o:-

Tbere was a dearth of eggs in New 
York last week. So few fresh eggs 
were reading the market that it was 
almost impossible to get them at any 
price. The retail price for the best 
ranged from 60 to 70 cents. The whole
sale price was 60 cents.

LLÜRBKA tea.
If y >0 have i ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

•1" ( is bleu led especially for our trade, and our

d ' " * i,,iV a continued increase. Price 25 cents
>-t hi.

a, r, Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUFEN STREET CHARLOTTETOWN.

Mr. White, Assistant Qhief of Pro
vincial Surveys, who has returned to 
Toronto from the Porcupine Country 
says that the richness of the minerals 
beats anything that has been seen ex
cept Cobalt Itself.

i $M

¥

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest fine of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Xrdhm-cts. Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

ot a,. „i- \newest in design, the most adaptable and }m-

.-rovi-d, -nid of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also it full line of pumps and piping.

Stanliy, "haw & Peardon.
June 12 1907.

The ci ti sens of Sydney have decided in 
favor of the city granting generous con
cessions' for the establishment of a big 
ro'ling mills plant there, employing five 
hundred men, and costing half a million 
dollars.

The la'e Alfred Jones, head of the 
Eldor Dempster Steamship Co., who 
died recently in London left the bulk of 
his fortune of $2,500,000 for charitable 
objects and tor research into the cause 
of diaetge 04 the Wfeqt Çoast of Africa

General Pedro Dias, who started out 
Friday for Managua Mcaragaa to treat 
for peace with President Madriz met 
with a tragic end on the G re ton bar. 
A canoe in which he was attempting to 
make a landing was caught by a gigan
tic wave and broke amidships. Gen
eral 1 Dias immediately disappeared 
from view in the turbulent sea.

It is stated at the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s headquarters in Montreal 
that with 1760 miles added to its sys
tem daring the past year, it has taken 
the premier place for mileage amongst 
the railroads of this continent. It now 
bas 10.U45 miles of road in Canada and 
nearly 6,000 In the United States.

North Bay Ont., was ravaged by a 
fire on Friday last, which started in the 
tailor shop of Mr J. J, Owen, and spread 
with lighting rapidity. The alarm was 
hardly given when an explosion oc
curred which worked havoc in the 
Angns store. A gasoline tank used for 
lightning purposes exploded. Mr. Angus 
aDd his son Robert who were in 
the back part of the store, were among
the debris from explosion and vpere 
dragged oat unconscious.

TT-

Gothic windows, szairs, stair rads, Balusters Newel 

^osts. Cypress Gutf r y pon-birt'>r«. Kiln 1r; d prur

..u'tffrad"FToi>r;y(g, Kiln dried clear spruce, s eathing 

and clapboards, EncoÇirage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CH A tit LOTT FTOVVN

Fall and Winter Weather.
and Winter a ;uh t\ e.u - ior prompt attention 

tu the

Hspairing, Gleaning aqd {Hiking ot Clothing.
We a e still at old stand,

raiUOB STRBST, OHARLOTTBTOWr.

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices plea-e our c is.uuieis.

h. McMillan.

Dominion Goal Company

-:o:-
X.

As the season for importing Goal in this Province 
• s sg.ii ue r, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
c. su i.eri of Coal that we are in a position jto 
grant oido s for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run oj mine, Nut and Slack Coal, F. O B., a 
b.-adiug hers- Sydney, Glace Bay or Louisburg,
0 a,

Pi u s quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our careml attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Goa' is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for domestic and 
steam purposes,

Scho'mers are always in demand [during the 
season .1 nd chartered at highest current rates of 
freight Good despatch guaranteed schooners at 
loading piers.

j^eaK© Bros. & Co.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

Dominion Goal Company,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

toThree little children were frozen 
death at Yellow-Grass, near Regina 
Saek., last week while going from thei 
home to visit their grandparents two 
miles awav, Sheriff Whitehear of 
Winnipeg ie missing and fear* are en
tertained that he hag perished. Law
rence Thombley, sixteen years old, was 
frozed to death near Estetvan Manitoba 
He went to !o„k for the horses and fail
ed to return.

The first fatality to result from the 
Suffragette disturbances occurred at 
Leeds Eogland on the 6th iogt., when 
Alfred Hudson, a postman died from 
the injuries received daring a riot on 
August 10th last. Sir Edward Urey 
was addressing the meeting inside the 
building. An attempt on the part of a 
foree of suffragettes to enter precipitated 
a riot in which Hudson was injured,

Fire wiped out the Windsor Hotel, 
Cockbnrn Block, Poet Ofllce, and dam
aged eeverel'other buildings at Sturgeon 
Falls, Oak, The total damage atnouni 
to a boat $76,000.

Delagrsnge, the French aviator, whose 
achievements daring the past two years 
won for him a high place among those 
who have set oat to conquer the air, 
wag instantly killed at Berd eux on the 
5tb, while making a flight in the pre
sence of a great crowd.

Four persons were burnt to death in 
Babcock’s Boarding House at Fort Wil
liam, Ont., on 1 he 6tb, Five others 
were seriously injured by jumping from 
the windows, and the eleven remaining 
occupante escaped in their night clothes 
into an atmosphere 20 degrees below 
zero.

The four year old daughter of John 
Edward engaged with hie wife in a 
lumbercamp back of Searchmont, Qnt.. 
got held of a box of widely advertised 
pills and ate the entire contents, dying 
shortly after io convulsions. An in
quest is likely to be held.

Twenty thousand miners were idle 
on the 6th in the Northumberland coa^ 
district of Eogland aa a consequence of 
be dispute over the eight hours a day 

Act, which became effective on January 
1st. The meo at the colleriea which 
were still active gave notice that they 
would quit.

Tbs customs tobacco stores at Alex
andria, Egypt coutaioiog tobacco to the 
value of nearly $5,000,000 was gutted by 
fireoo New Year’s Day. Firemen assisted 
by 200 sailors from the German cruiser 
Freya succeeded in saving the gregtet 
part of the tobacco. The loss is estimat
ed at $1,600,000.

Valuable Prizes for Slap 
Drawing. 0

To give an impetus to Map 
Drawing in the schools of the 
Eastern Inspectorate, Inspector 
McCormao offers for competition 
a^nong the schools under his 
cfx^rge, the following prizes for 
tHe best specimens of Map Draw
ing sent him prior to April 30th, 
1910. 1st prize, Gold Mounted 
Fountain Pen/value $5 ; 2nd prize, 
Book “ Classic Myths in English 
Literature,” vaine $3 ; 3rd prize, 
Book “Long’s English Literature,” 
value $2. Pupils are not limited, 
as to the number of specimens 
they may send, but all must be 
maps of British possessions. The 
teacher’s name, name of school, 
age, grade, name and address of 
pupil must accompany each pupil’s 
work.

Special Prize.

The teacher frem whose school 
is received the best exhibit of five 
maps, drawi\ by the same pupil 
only one eacb of a different British 
possession, and no two maps drawn 
by the same pupil, will receive as 
a prize a Gold Mounted Fountain 
Pen, valued at $5. Address all 
work to Inspector McCormac, 70 
Sydney Street, Charlottetown.

The Market Prices.

utfcar, (freah)...................
Butter (bub).....................
Calf skins........... ..............
Ducks per pair...........
Eggs, per doz....................
Fowls, ..................
Chickens per pair
Flour (per cwt.)...............
Hides (per lb.)....... .........
Hay, per 100 lbs..............
Mutton, per lb (carcas)....
Oatmeal (per cwt)........
Potatoes ........... ..............
Pork........................(IV
Sheep pelt»........................
Turnips......... ....................
Turkeys (per Ib.)„....
Geese..........................
Blk oats...........................
Pressed hay...................
a traw................................

0.25 to C.26 
0.22 to 0.23 
0.13 to 0.14 
0.80 to 1.25 
0.31 to 0.32 
0 fiO to 1.00 
0.75 to 1.L0 0.00 to o.ot

O.lOto 0.104 
0.52 to 0.55 
0.08 to 0.09 
0.40 to 0.42 
0.30 to Q.0U 
0.10 to 0.10 
0.75 to 0.80 
0.11 to 0.12 
0.18 to 0.00 
1.00 to 1.50 
0,43 to 0.45 

10.00 to OO.Ot 
0.30 to 0.36

George Mann, inspector for the Brad
ley Lumber Co., of Hamilton, wae io 
etanfiv killed by Ifo. 25 if. C. R, express 
one mils east of HagerviDe, Oot,, 
Monday afternoon. He had been to the 
bash east to inspect lumber and wae 
walking back on the track. He did not 
notice the approach of the train.

Fire at Meredith^ Ijew Bamphlre, on 
the 4th iept., destroyed the hotel which 
wae kept by James Lydiard and family 
of Charlottetown. It was a bitter old 
night, the temperature being twenty de
grees below ziru, and ths inmates, who 
we e hurriedly tamed ou' of their beds 
■offered a great deal from cold and ex
posure.

Shorily after midnight Sunday flames 
were disaovered bursting from the low- 
or floor of the home of Christian Brotn- 
ere in Montreal, while thirty members 
of the community were sleeping in the 
□ pper story Fighting through flames 
and smoke, these thirty Brothers, with 
signed and scorched faces, narrost lv es
caped being horned to death in their 
beds.

Ssrious results attended a slip on the 
part of J. F. Scholes, aged 25 years, a 
piano mover, whili carriog a piano np 
the steps of a Logan avenue house Tor
onto on Monday. The steps were icy 
and when Scho lee slipped the heavy in- 
s’rnment fell on hie neck and shoulders. 
His shonlder was dislocated and hie 
sknll fractured and internal injuries are 
feared. Scholes may dip.

Six devoted Grey Nans from Mont
real pissed through Winnipeg on Mon
day on their way to Isle La Croaee, a 
mission in the northern wilds. To 
reach their destination the sigtum have 
to travel oyei gnow-Qlad plaine, through 
heavy bnah and across ice-covered 
rivers and after a few nights, being be
yond civilisation, they must sleep in 
the open air, exposed to artic cold.

Thomas Rnseell, homesteader, wae 
hanllng coal with a friend daring last 
week, near Saskatoon Saek., in a storm 
wheD the horses gave ont, the men 
unhitched and mounted their horses. 
The wearied animals, however, coaid 
not make any headway, eo Raeeell’e 
partner went ahead to secure help for 
hie friend, but he lost his way and it 
was three a. m. before be reached his 
aback. By the time the rescue party 
found Rnseell he was frozan to death. 
Two other men are alio reported missing

Owing to strained relations between 
the Electric Lighting Co., and the Town 
Council, Snmmereide wae In darkness 
the latter part of last week. The conn- 
nil positively refused to renew the con
tract with the company at the figure 
they submitted aqd on Wednesday 
night last the lights were shot off. The 
Agriculturalist says : Just where the 
matter will end does not eeem quite 
clair. But so far as can be learned 
neither side ie disposed to yield to the 
other and we are likely to have onlight 
ed streets for some time to come. The 
situation it certainly a dlssgreesbli 
one. It is .bad for the town and bad 
for the electric light people whose best 
customer the town was. The people 
are favorable to the town owning Its 
own electric light plant, and eo express
ed themselves at the last olvlo election. 
The present trouble may lead to some 
snob movement being undertaken. In 
tbe meantime the town jvill be as dark 
aa it waa aft*' “•

When the Grand Trunk express from 
the East arrived at Woodstock, Out., op 
Monday at five thirty, a man was found 
banging on the frqnt of tbe engine. 
Wbeit reseged^be was unable to talk 
odhefretrtly.ihafrom what can be gath- 
areb from bis utterance he was strnok 
by the locomotive and thrown upward 
to the cowcatcher, where he saved hie 
life by hanging on until that city was 
reached, He suffered severe internal 
injuries from which he mey not recover.

-------- 'TTt —
There was a serions fire in Hull, P. Q. 

opposite Ottawa, Monday morning 
which destroyed St. John Baptiste 
Sehool and several children were hart. 
There were a thousand pupils in the 
school which hss bpt one fire escape. 
When the alarm was given a panic 
started in one of the rooms. Tbe chil
dren crowded to the eeqape and several 
were trampled on and painfully Injured. 
Eventually all were gotten ont without 
any lose of life. The bnilding was value 
ed at $30,000.

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
<Hre tfye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 

soles and heels. They 

stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 

through all kinds qf mud, 
slqsh and wet.

Mea’s Amherst Boots, $1.60 to $2.75 
Women’s “ “ 1.25 tu 1.75
Bovs’ “ “ 1.50 to 2.00
Girls’ “ “ 1,10 to 1.35
Childs “ u 1.00

^lley&Do.
I

Mortgage Sale.
To he sold by public Auction, in front 

of the Court House in Charlottetown, on 
Thursday, the twenty-third day of Decem
ber next (A. D. 1909), at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, under and by virtue of s 
power of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage dated the thirteenth day of 
March, A. D. 1889, made between John 
GiUie, of Gaepercaax, Lot 61, io King’s 
County, farmer, < f the one part, and ?R-t 
undersigned of the other pait: A 
tract of land situate lying and l , i 
Township number Sixty-one, ft. i\i 
CogÂy, bounded and described } 
lotflfthat is to say : By * line conj net. 
ing at a stake fixed in the ba- k or shoin 
of the Gulf of St. Lawreocr, jq 
north boundary of a ‘tHct of Und in 
the possession of Aogus iStee'e ; thence 
with a variation of L^o degrees thirty min
utes west ot the magnetic north of the year 
1764, following the coarse of said norifr 
boundary west for the distance of eighty- 
two chains ; thence north fit ly linkf> ; 
thence north seventy -seven degrees east 
seventy-nine chains to said bank; thenoe 
following the various coarser of the said 
bank or shore southwardly to the place of 
commencement, containing seventy-six 
acres of land, a little more or lfsc, bt-ing 
the lands comprised in a Deed of Release 
from Charlotte A. Sullivan to the said 
John Gillie, dated the fifteenth August 
A D. 1871.

For further pirticulars apply to Messrs. 
McLeod A Bentley, Solicitors, Bank of 
Nova Scotia Chambers, Charlottetown.

Dated this twenty-third day of Novem 
ber, A. D. 1909.

CVÏX &AKKUL
„ Mortgagee,
Nov 24, 1909—6i 6 *

Tbe above sale has been postponed until 
Thursday the third day of February, 1910, 
then to be held at the hour and place above 
mentioned.

Dated this 23rd day of December A 1»
1909.

C. D. RANKIN,
Dec 29—4i Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, in front of 

the Court House in Charlottetown, on 
Thursday, the thirteenth day of January 
next, (A. D. 1910) at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon ;

All that tract, pieoe or parcel of lai.d 
situate lying and being on Lot or Town
ship number fifty-one, bounded as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing on the east 
aide of Union Road, at the southwest angle 
of a farm lot in possession of George Mel- 
lish ; thence (according to the magnetic 
meredian of the year 1764) running south 
seventy-one degrees and thirty minutes 
east seventy-nine chains ; thenoe south 
thirteen chains and fifty-four links ; thence 
north seventy-one degrees and thirty min
utes west to said road j thence following 
the course of the said road north thirteen 
chains and fifty-four links to the place of 
commencement, containing one hundred 
and seven acres and two roods of land a 
little more or less, saving and excepting 
thereout and therefrom twenty-tive acres 
of land conveyed by the said Daniel Mc
Gregor, 8r., to one Angus Nicholson by 
Deed dated the eighth day of March, 1879, 
and thus described : Commencing at a 
stake set in the east side of the Union Road 
and in the north side line of land in posses
sion of the said Angus Nicholson, and run
ning thence northwardly along said road a 
distance sufficient to include twenty-five 
acres having parallel side lines and a rear 
on land conveyed to Dr Knox ; thence 
eastwardly parallel to said side line to the 
said land in possession of Dr. Knox j thence 
southwardly along said land to Nicholson’s 
said north side line ; and thence weet- 
wardly along the same to the place of com
mencement,

The above land is to be sold tinder 
and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in an Indenture of 
dated the first day of January 
1885, made between.,_Da 
Senior, of Union Road* Lot 51,~ to 
King’s County* farmer* and Ann McGregor, 
hie wife, of the one part, and Frederica J. 
Rankin and Malcolm McLeod, of the other 
part, and in a Deed of Further Charge 
dated the first day of January, A. D. 1890, 
made between the said Daniel McGregor, 
Senior, of the one part, and the said Fred
erica J. Rankin and Malcolm McLeod, of 
the other part, which said Mortgage and 
Deed of Further Charge have by divers 
assignments and aots in the law became 
vested in the undersigned.

For further particulars apply C6 Messrs 
McLeod A Bentley, Solicitors, Bank of 
Nova Scotia Chambers, Charlottetown.

Dated this 7th day of December. A. D. 
1909.

ALBERT J. D. MARTIN. 
December, 15, 1909—5i

J. A. Ilathieson, k. t'., Æ. A. MacDonald 

Jas. D. Stewart.

Montague
Nov. 10,1909-îm

Tbe Montreal new tyhoid Emergency 
Hospital, which has been rendered in
dispensable-owing to the recent epidemic 
in that city, was ooened on Tuesday of 
la t week when tbe down stairs of tbe 
transformed factory was aoflMently 
finished to admit, patients, and six 
acute cases wer* brought io. Since 
thea the capacity of tbe bnilding Lss 
been taxed to accommodate tbe patleote 
constantly arriving. Lord Strsthoone, 
Canadian High Commissioner in Lon
don has oabld $28,000 to the committee 
in charge of the hospital, and has offer 
ed $100,000 more to start a fund for the 
installation of means to present farther 
oatbreeke of the disease. Sorely Mont 
re*l has reason to be proud of her 
•ratwhlle dlattogolahed cltlsen.

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracteo 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

Lime.
Wc are now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kilns on 

St. Peter’s Road, suitable for 

building and farming pur

poses, in barrels or bulk by 

oar load.

C. Lyons & Co.
April 28—4i

i t MoLKOD, l C. I W. IBBSTLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors,

MONEY TO LOAN ^
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

t

h

Mathieson, MacDonald 
A Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

P. O Building, Georgetown

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attomeys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc..

Souris, P. E. Island.
A L Fraser, ■ P. | A F. leQaaid. B A

fflorson à Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys]

drown’# Block,Cl.ailouetown, P.F.t

MONEY TO LOAN.

lolioitors for Royal B-nk of Cmer^i

A. À. ïeLêM, K.C- Iwiakl Mining

McLean & McKinnon
Barriatçrs, Attorneys ar-lit,

Chorlottetown, P. E. Island,

inti
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for

Moor'* Phases.
Lut Qasrter 31 9h 16». p. m. 
New Moon lid. 7b. 39». p m. 
First Quarter 18 i 6-. 8in. p. m. 
Fall Moon 26d. 7b. 38m p. m.

D *,of *r
liiWe*

Fr.a 7 38 4 34

13 Ton

Son
Mod
Toe
Wed

2?: Tba 7 
281 Fri 7 
29! s it 7 
30 San !7 
31! Mod 17

7 29 
7 28 4 68

Sets
Wst'r
8 tC

>. m.
10 41
11 43

1. m
1 46
2 39
3 4« 
46K
6 03
7 14
8 20
9 16

10 06 
10 60
11 33
12 16 

1 00

10 07
11 00
11 47
12 28

«9
Wst'r
p m

m.
3 19
4 01
4 42
6 is 
6 06 
6 60 
rso 
8 12 
866 
9 38

10 24
11 10 
11 58

1 43
2 26 
3 09 
3 52 
434

0 52
140 
2 69 
4 02 
6 14
6 29) 6 06’
7 49

10 38
11 28! 

1 04,
1 34
2 08
2 32
3 ul

An Old Man’s Story.

ÆU Stuffed Up iwna'«S,*nkkilstlBJcèin< . «...

r in the 1
That's the 
from catarrh,'1 
•Great diffii
ing the head and throat 

No wonder catarrh caneee 
impairs the taste, amoll ‘an* hearU% 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and agertotiw. appetite. .

To cure catarrh, treatment most he 
■ o n ati tu tien»l-*atie*iew and. 4enw3 

1 was 1JT for leer months w ’ 
in the hefctrand throat Had a 
and raised blood. I had b<

1 raged when my husband bought 
of Hood’s SarsaparUk and „ 
w try it. I Advise all to take It 
- . td and butit mé up.” Has. Hi 
: i fH, West Llseomb, N. S.
dood’^Sarsa
Cures catarrh—it soothes and attenqtiis 
Vns the mucous mem brans and build» 
'op the

two cloeely.pscked kot-p-sok», and 
whose email sum 01 money wee 
earned in their pookete—my friend 
being merely a cooper, while t was 
a lookenvlb. Bat when we left ear 
home we bore with as a priceless 
treasure wbioh we inherited from a 

g jg pious mother. [ mean siooereiaod 
earnest religions feeliug, and tender 

6 67! devotion to Mary, the Blessed Mo-h
9 03 7 62j er of God. It Wrought us. many
a nv a ah .. .<-■ “ 79 43* **eee'Di$* *nd preserved as from 

ooh that Wes evil which one can

1 Grandfather ?'
‘ Well, my voy, what do yon 

want?' asked the kindly old man 
* I want yon, pieuse, to translate 

these two lines for me. The officer 
who was here lasl autumn said how 
well you spoke French.'

The old man, who was sitting in 
an arm chair by the fire, smiled as he 
took bis pipe from his lips,

< Tee, who should know it if not 
I?’ ho said. ‘ I Wes fear years in 
France, and after that I served 
the army. Show me the lines.'

The boy brought bis lesson book 
to bis grandfathei's side. Bat (be 
daylight was last waning, and age 
had dimmed the old man's s ghr 

1 I have not my glascr, K .od the 
lines to me, lad. ’

Tao boy obeyed :
“Si lu nota, da Miria dins ton coenr 

est grave,
Pieu perlerin, o’uable, da lav seiner 

• d’an Ave I"
Tne old man li-tened attenlivel 

and made the boy repeat the lines 
two or three limes, correcting bis 
pronunciation. Then he said :

1 TfVpee Wcwdè seem so familiar 
■to mu. I mast have, read them 

^SSSJSfSWBrW^et 50t»3 lime.’ And he 
passed bis band slowly over bis 
wrinkled brow, as if thereby to 
awaken memories of days long past. 
> Ab, I have ill’ he exclaimed pre
sently. ‘ It was long ago, long ago ; 
bnt there are things which it is im
possible to forget. It was in Lux
emburg, at the corner of a street in 
the upper part of the town. A 
large image of the Blessed Virgin 
stood there in a niche, with a |»mp 
always burning before it. Under 
nealh those words were inscribed ii 
gold letters on a flab of marbK 
well ramember standing there once 
at midnight with the fiieodof my 
boyhood, Antony Miller—on the eve 
of our departure fr m home to seek 
onr fortunes in France, We liked 
the motto under the ata'ue so macb 
that we wrote it down and leaned it
by heart----- '

'But what does it mean7* inter* 
1 up ted the boy.

His grandfather made him rial 
eglin, slowly and carefully. Then 
be said :

‘ This is what it means 
“] f the name of Holy Mary is graven 

on tby heart,
Say an Avr, pious pilgrim, where

soever thou ait.”
‘ A beautiful motto, ia it not?’ 

And 1 advise you, my boy, to lay i 
well to heart I. have ! ere- f rgolteo 
it, ani my friend, Antony M Her— 
God rest bis soul *. He died two 
yrears ago—held it all his life in high 
esteem. And tiuly he bad good

sweio 4ouM»4-fOtL.to. ,hejt2"«jn_a: c°°'lan"7. WD,^° °» '

tanner io wbioh be ob y*d the ex- p3»rtrtBHl. Iw^dvf 1 
ortifion conveyed io this b» a tfa “W “*fir »horCUmn conveyed 

and expressive onaplet he owed hi 
deliverance from imminent dange- 
of death, hie life end bis sobs quant 
good fortune, You know ihat the 
Millers am wel -to-d-r— tbeir buai 
ness has proved a very lucrative 
one. But you are too young, dear, 
to understand. I will tail you how 
the motto saved the life of my friend. 
Again T have heard the story from 
his own lips.’

‘ Tell it to me now, grandfather !’ 
the boy eagerly exclaimed. ‘ Do— 
please do ’

The old man filled his pipe afresh, 
lighted it with great deliberation, 
settled himself comfortably' In bis 
armchair, and began bis tale.

* It was in, Luxemburg, »s my 
triend Antony Miller, and myself 
wee strolling through the street* 
one dark night, that we were attrai t 
«d by the glimmer of tbs lamp 
wbioh bung before the image of the 
M adoone. We approached nearer, 
and read the inscription which 
made so deep an impression in our 
hearts. We were both young, 
merry end light-hearted ; but young 
people are very d1 IT «rent nowaday' 
from what they were then. W- 
were poor In the goods of this world-* 
two itinerant artisans, the whole of 
whoee poses-stone were contained io

not but -ee and he-r in the wide, 
wide world, delivering as from many 
perils that threaten the young and 
inexperienced in the rou se of their 
v -yaga over the stormy ocean of 
life. Before that ata toe of -our 
Blessed Lady we both promiaed to 
repeat the Angelic Salutation at 
least once every day, and never to 
pass by an image of the Madonna 
without greeting our dear Heavenly 
Mother with an Ave Maria.

“ The resolution was a wise one j 
it bn-ugh- ua noth good lortune. 
As we failed 10 find employment in 
Lux-mburg, we when on straight v- 
Paris. We stayed there two years, 
*01 kad haid and learned a great 
deal. Then the love of wandering 
1 w -ke in us again, and we want on 
farther to the a -atn of F each, In 
B n"d eaux w s port ted, I wished 
to go to L.ons and thence to Gen
eva, because 10 ba-n these cities ibe 
locksmith's art had attained a high 
degree of perfection, and I desired 
'0 1 arn many d- alls ot which I was 
is yet igooran: a d to qualify my- 
selt to te urn 10 my beloved home 
in Germany, and set up in business 
for myself in my native town. It 
w-ut well tor me that I did so. My 
oemo-vii .n wa-id«rad farther afisld ; 
be wiiued o on erSpain nnd brholl 
the beauty of that fair land.

It would have been better for him 
if he bad done otherwise ; for the 
times were troublous just then, and 
Use northern provinces of the Span
ish peninsula through which he took 
bis way were a prey to unrest and civil 
war. No work was to be had ; and 
as he was totally ignorant of the 
language of the county, he found 
himself confronted by difficulties of 
every kind. On one occasion be was 
taken prisoner by the troops of the 
government as a supposed spy, and 
would in all probability have been 
shot if at (be last moment an officer 
who was conversant with tbç G ;rm vo 
tongue had not saved him from this 
terrible fate by examining his papers, 
which were all In order, and thus con
vincing himself of the inoffensive 
character of the young German arti
san, He was advised to quit as soon 
as possible such dangerous ground 
and make bis way with all speed over 
the French frontier. But this was no 
easy undertaking ; for it was io the 
Basqu» provinces that the civil war 
Was raging most fiercely j deadly skir
mishes were of every day occurrence, 
and all the roads teemed with soldiers 
belonging to both parties.

4 Utterly exhausted, tired to death, 
penniless, and unable, through ignor
ance 01 the language, to' induce some 
kind-hearted individual to bestow on 
him wherewithal to appease bis hung
er, his footsteps led him to a ytpall 
town in the neighborhood of Victoria 
—an unlucky road, as it proved to be. 
Io this town rebels bad strongly In- 
tranced themselves, and the troops of 
the government were pressing on 
along the roads ; shots were freely ex
changed in all directions, and bullets 
cooitantly whizzed by the ears of my 

tg-proteet-him- 
om the reader 

ou » ci j.s-ùre, be sought shelter at the 
fo It of a high garda» wil-, where an

a niche. Faithful to toe-habit he bad 
totaled, he stepped upto HyaddNal- 
uted bit Htavenlÿ ti tit her ’Wti so 
Ave Maria, lÉed will onderVtaod 
that the prayer waa a very heartfelt 
one, considering life dangerous cir
cumstance! io which the , suppliant 
found himsetf, 1 Ave Maria 1 Mother 
of Mercy, help me I ' be cried aloud 
in bit distress. At the saine infant 
a bullet struck him and laid him low 
at Our Lady's feet. Severely wound
ed, be sank prostrate on the ground 
A mist swam before hia eye* and there 
was a sound io bis ears like the mut
tering of dial an- thunder. But as he 
fell he folded bis bands, and his 
trembling lips repeated once more 
Ave Maria I

*’ How long he lay at tbg foot of 
the wall, and what befell him, be nev
er knew; for be fainted dead away 
When he recovered consciousness be 
was lying io a spacious room, and a 
grave, quiet lady was sitting by hit 
oed and tending him with maternal 
k.ndoeit and solicitude. She was the 
pious wife of a Spaniard, the owner of 
a vineyard whose garden was inclosed 
by the high wall at the foot of which 
the young German bad sunk do e 
when struck by -he murderous bullet. 
There he hed been found, at the feei 
of the mother of D Hors severely 
wounded and lying io a pool 01 blood 
On that self-same day the «ffl cted 
pair had lost their only too through 
the fortune of war, and, with true 
Christain charity and compassion they 
took the stranger in and cherished 
him at if be had been their own too 
until he had perfectly recovered.

‘ In order to show bis gratitude for 
their kindness, be remained with the 
bereaved couple, worked hard, and in 
bis capacity of cooper, made himself 
very useful *o them. And, like the 
patriarch Jscob of whom you have 
read in Scripture, in process of time 
he married the daughter of bis bene 
factor, brought her to G roomy, , and 
10 conjuciiun with bis fi-her.in 1 -wj 
establilhed a most prosper -u- business 
When he died two years ago his wife 
oaving proceeded him to the-grap
he bequeathed to his sons, besides his 
business a considerable amount of 
property. And whom had he to 
thank for his great aud unlocked for 
good < rtune ? Mary, the evcr-bless. 
ed Mother of Hod, whom he never 
I irgot to salute whenever he passed 
by an image of her, Do you, my boy. 
imitate bis example, and lay to heart 
the beautiful motto. Read it out to 
me once more,

1 That is not necessary, randfather,' 
proudly returned the boy, 1 foi 1 know 
it by heart already :

’ If the name of H ily Mary is 
graven on thy heart,

8 »y an Ave, pious ptlg-im, where
soever thou art. , "

lo the meantim- darkness had set 
In. From the lower of the church 
near by aoqoded 1 hree solemn strokes 
of the bell. Henry’s mother entered 
placed a lighted lamp oq the table 
and said :

' The Angelas is ringing , let us 
ssy it. ’

And the Angelic Silutation bad 
never been more devoutly repeated by 
the little group then ft was on that 
evening.—Ave Maria.

d*y
study the.growth and progress of 
th« OatboHo Oburnh in Amerind, 

Upon which, in continuation, the 
R-glitBev. panegyrist thus elo
quently exclaimed : O marvellous 
Irish recel in the past 1 he sower of 
the Gospel seed throng’ out the 
C- ntinent of Europe, and to-dsÿ 
the nursing mother of ap'» lee who 
carry the faith of Ohriei to the u>- 
te-mnet ends of the earth I Gibbons 
nnd M«oCo mao, in iheir r- epe-- iv-- 
eiihert'S, are bo 1*0 plane « «I a 
ep -itual firm ment, wti »e lig t-, 
kindled at be lamp ot [ el m l’> 
fat h, are as nu—*e-nos as he s a -
-f t-even.—N Y. F-e.-m o’- J -a - 

obi-

His Friend Said
“U They Don’t Help or 

Care Tffeail Will Stand
Th* Price.

Liver
Complaint

Cured.

The Face as a Signboard.

A bright and sparkling eye, wvh « 
raised tendency of the cheeks end up 
per Up, is characleris ic of s p'ess d, 
contented state of mind P -mm 
who give way to their em » i ms w-ll 
emerually reveal, by the d-fferen- fact 
*1 muscles, t-ieir disposai ns Th 
lines or furrows on the lace, due u* 
tbeir hibitnsl con taction, will be rend 
erïd deeper and more cons nru us, 
Tne expression of the c >ui eoinc -, 
such as a frown, o hi mes reveals the 
thoughts and intentions more truly 
than do words The free expression 
by outward signs of an emotion tn- 
testifiea it, while the repressl -o—as 
far aa possible—will tend to soften 
and subdue it. These results follow 
partly from the intimate relation that 
exists between almost all the emo
tions and their outward manifestations 
and partly from the direct influence 
of exertion on the heart and brain 

Claude Bernard, a g feat physiolo
gist, claims that the least excitement 
of the nerves resets on he h at ; 
that when the heart is affec ed, 1 re
acts on the brain ; and the state of 
the brain, igiin reic s, hr ni<0 u 
poeuroogasttiC' tieiv: on e ‘h--.- 
Phis g >es topr -ve that under an- -x- 
citemeot ot emotion there w-ll b 
much mutual action and reac- on be
tween these, the two must importa»- 
organs of the body How careful: 
then, one should be of his -hnughts 
and imagination, and not allow them 
to tend toward evil and disease ! The 
face evidently sympathizes with the 
thoughts ; for one who c onstantly 
thinks of illicit things, or lives an im
moral life, soon beget s a sensu -is -y 
and an impudent face. A .
usually has the hard, repul- v- 1 -, 
of sin written on hit r-ti 
High aud lo'ty tnough's rod - » hr 
face with a halo of j >y and peace — 
Exchange.

. Mr! J. B. Rusk, 
Orangeville, Out , 
writes: “ 1 had been 
troubled with Dys
pepsia and Liver 
Complainomplaint and tried 
mary- different re

medies I-tit obtainedlittie or no benefit A 
fhend advised tne to give your Laxa-Liver 
tills a trial, but I fold him I had tried so 
many “cure alls” that I was tired paying 
o ' ;oncy for things giving me no benefit. 
! le «s rid, ‘ If they don't help, or cure you, 
1 i ad the price.’ So seeing his faith
in i is. I bong it two vials, and I was 
not ;- e I for_t tey were the best I ever 

i . ey/gayh^efief whijhj haa had a 
e-ore tasting effect than any medicine 
I ave ever used, and the beauty about 
t -e ; is, they are small and .easy to take, 
t 1 evet them to be the beat medicine 
,;r Li or .Trouble there is to be found,” 

Price 25 cents k vial or 5 for SI .00, at 
-.ii -jo lore, or will be sent direct by mail 
on receipt of price.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
lat.

"1 a,a told tb*t you wrue poetry,” 
saio the snake editor to the proof
reader

“Yes, sir ” was he rep y, 
p.-ttry and 1 1 -gut pn-se 00,

‘1 right

A w er- who claimed a lihlone 
acqu.inianre with J -me- J. H Ii had 
just returned from S . Paul and was 
describing bit meeting there with the 
railroad magnate.

“He hasn’t changed a par te e ” 
■aid the traveller, “and he’s got the 
same spq s on bis vest that he had 
when he was a boy.”

Minard's 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

Tummy—“We're going to move
soon. ”

Sammy—“How do you know ?” 
T.-mmy—“How do 1 know ? Didn't 

me mother lerame break a winder
j-her d--y and lay n -thin

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, S-rauord/Q i\, 

says:—It affords me much pleaturt 
■ 0 say iaat 1 experienced great relier 
from Muscular Rheumatism by- using 
wo boxes of Milburn's R: euma o 

Puls. Price a box 50c.

“De world,” said Uocle Eben* ‘.‘is 
sumjito* like a looklo’ glass. You’s 
J er gel beuer results if you smt'es 

it y -u makes faces.”

Beware Ot Worms.

The Children aud the Pope

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat................................................300 lbs

.......................*.................240 qts.
Butter. . .   100 lbs.
Ecus................................. 27 do*.
Vegetables.................................   BOO lbs.

This represents a fair ra
tion for a man for a year.

But some people eat and 
eat and grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable feed, A large 
size botfle of

Scott’s Emulsion
equals in nourishing proper
ties ten pounds of meat. 
Your physician «an tell you 
how it doe* it,

FOB BALS ST ALL 1>RU<KHBT1

sond Ma., same #t paper this ad. for oer
vautlful Barings Bank and Oh tid'd Ske$pb-Book, 

tiaeà bank aortal M s Good Leek Teeey.
SCOTT êt SOWNI

2* Sir»*. W* T— am, OSS

Two Planets of A Spiritual 
Firmament,

Toe litely deoegsed B-sh-rp of 
Galway, R-ght Rev. Francis J isepb 
MaoCormack, who a abort time be
fore bis death resigned that See, 
owing to the infirmities of advanced 
gs, end was subs*qaan-ly appoint, 

ed titular Arohbtsoup of Nissibus, 
had as Que ot his school ell-iws 
-vheu a b -y tne prt*ei|l U«rdi 1 
An bbisl-op of B l-more. A- the 
M -nth’s Mind . c-L brauon recen-ly 
in tlie G-1 way Cat bed rat the interest, 
ing circa ms anoes we-e narra ed by 
Bishop Clancy of Elphin in an elo- 
qnent p negyrro -if fhe decea-ed 
prelate.

The M -cO -rma.-k unit y r-s-ded
in the town t-f B 11- Vib.' (M -y ) 
end here, under the 1er ala of a local 
classical tgap her named R -ouey, 
young Francis Joseph at q-nred the 
first rudiments ut h-= clas-ionl edu
cation. Among EIs'Tillow'tvudênt' 
St Ballinrobe -tug rreo
called Gibbons, who, born in 
America, had come to visit relatives 
to lielar.d, and bad determined to 
avail I im.< If, daring his s-j-urn it 
the coon ry, of be pp o- -tie- 
which Billlmobe off-rded to ac
quire a knowledge of 'be ancien 
classics.

If the pedag- gne of t-at t-umble 
sohot'l bad bfon -ndi-wed wv h a 
prepbetie eye he might have dis. 
oerned in one of his youthful pup-l» 
the future Bishop, .uncess-vt-ly, of 
Aehor-ry anïl G 'w-y, a- d subse
quently the I dI -r A- ' bishop of 
N- ■ bus ; and, I- r -r.er, th
in are Caidinsl ol the Am, rio t 
Oburob, tbe present illu-triou- 
Archbishop of Baltimore. '

This casual schoolboy acquaint
ance of tbe two youths ripened iolr 
a strong friend.hip, which, lik-~ all 
the friendships of the late A 
bishop, seem’d to acquire stab I 
sed endurance with advancing v a 
Tbe illnstrtous Amerio n Prelate 
never passed through Ireland with 
ont spending some days with hif old 
school companion and life long 
friend ; and it was long the d-earr- 
of tbe late Arcbbi«hrp—a fir .r- 
SlaS ? never to he r-. 1 zed—' 
under tbe gpld.i ce and »a tbe gu- s 
of the distinguished ÇsTfijpal of t||e

It is touching to read, particular > 
at this season of the year wnen the 
thought of our Lord's childhood 1 
Uppermost in tbe minds of Ohns-ains, 
of the audience given D c. 16 by 
our Holy Father Piu. X o I <111 hun 
dted children who were nos *e ro*’*r>- 
by the ear hqu k- in R-gai - -te (’. . 
bria aoo S cily and wh-- we-e giv-- 
refuge, mostly at bis expense, id ie- 
igtous institution; ;nd convents in 
Rome. His Holiness walked along 
the line of children, giving his hand 
to be kissed, patting them on their 
heads, asking their individual name, 
and chatting to them When ne was 
seated on the throne the y -unges 
boy io tbe party reqtj aq adcjfesr. 
thanking bis holiness for bis interest 
Then the youngest girl iptued to the 
throne and presented a bouquet 7 he 
Pope, holding the b -uqoet. addressed 
the children. He thanked them fo. 
then greetings, and eghorted the-q 1 . 
be go -d and to becona- s,|f sn-»p->r 
ing men and votnen. Hr l u-_. u 
t era to pray for the rep -Sc ui the 
souls of their patente, for who-n, he 
laid, he would celebrate Mr-s on Dec 
18. Tne children knelt to receive 
th- Pipe’s blessing, and left the udi 

nee ball ch&ering. Hjs (
-ras mue ff cted.

D m't let worms gnaw at. the vitals 
• U vour children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasin' Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid f these parasites, Prce 51c

R vers — 
tba' word 

B-i'-ks- 
‘t»x’."

‘How do you 
taxicab' ”
-“Tbe emphasis is on

ptonnunce 

the

Mm-rds
Neurnlgia.

liniment cures

Ted — “Isn’t Tom thinking rather 
1 r- n y of getting married ? "

W d—' He cr u dn*1 have thought 
very sert uslv a bon- it, for he has 
g r e and done it 1

STANLEY BROS.

Oar mail order depart mont 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv; 
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
sfooujd not enjoy all the ad-

Generally when a your-g m.n aktt 
a post graduate course in college it is 
a sign tbgt he is needed on bis slma 
mater's football team.

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs. fred. Jjaine, 8t. George, Ob', 

wn-VH ‘ My I tie girl would cough 
so *t 1 igb hat neither she not I 
ct uld gt any rest. 1 gave ber Dr 
Wood’- N rwa> Pine Syrup and am 
thankful o say it cured her cough 
qu ckty ”

The pr ? fight, its admires claim,
Cti 1 a prats- w • >y figg-r,1'

It’s safi-r than a f,<o-ba* gsrne 
And its gate receipts arc bigger.

t

e
&f !

I -

t a ■ - 3li i U

All the authorized.

School and College Books
In took and Mold at

PUSLI-HSaS PRICES.

An
School
biers,
Note

immense range of 
upplies, in Fcrib- 

Exercise Books, 
ooks, Pens, Ihks, 

Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers Fountain Pen ; (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc-, etc.

Cash 1 iscount to all. 
WHOL SALE & RETAIL

CA- 1 8

Mrs. l^inci,, s ..1,.1«5tre8S.

'V ill now be conducted on

KENTSTREE1
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

INSURANCE
^ll-vlLqU8Uranc

pool, (jr. u.

'■inn Fire offices of London. 

I'hoe tix [nsuraooe Com pan v 

Btof Brooklyn.

U

=:> I

-t

oabined Assets
1100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

AGENT.

T 1- phone No. 362. 
Mm- 22nd. 1906

Iv** itâsgu

Quepii St ? I -■‘-'•S Squ. rv, < h irloUt'lotvii,
W4 L L

1 CALMER & CO.
CSarigiiliiaïii é and osar Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frame 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicaities
Gothic windows stairs, stair rails, Malusters New- 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Sprue 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sbeathin 

and clapboards, Encourage Lome industry.

J

0 will bay some 

-30 i bright Timothy
lay.

j. Lyons&iîôr
F-ffi 10th, 1909—2i

R.C- onaJd McKiflBoa

ic lean 4 McKinnon
Blatters, Attorneys at-dan-,

htrlottetown, P, E. Island

E srv
t- â GO.

P^AKEi No. 3 WHARF. 
/ CHARLOTTETOWN

If you want anything at 
any Jime, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a pestai, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and gi«*e 
you apy jnfofnr qtjop pf apy 
line of goods offered in ‘a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

AN OPENING for m«n end women ; 
von.! p»T copying end ohecklog nor .d— 
verveine meieriel ; boms, a pars lime, 
no oenveering. Send etamp. Simplex 
Mfp. Co , I *-•> o„t, M

Had a Bad Cough
FOR A NOMBKR OF YEARS. 

WAS AFRAID IT WOULD 
TURN INTO

Consumption.
n - „ . Too much stress caqqQt- bê lai<4 QQ th§

YftPtftgftB of H 1&T26 and care- ^act that when a person catches cold it
^ ® -.4 must". Ho nf.fpndpirl En immadiufolv na*

fully selected stock. We 
do as well for you - 
house in Canada, A 
satisfaction guarant- 
your money back. Me 
pay the freight o^ all 
ce)g pyer |5.00 in Value.

serious results may follow
Thousands have’ filled a consumptive 

grave through neglect.
Never Neglect a Cough or Cold, jf pqq 

have Tjuf “ops reauitf 4 fit leaves the 
throat or lungs, or both, affected,
♦ ♦ P-+ ♦ 4-4- Mrs. A. E. Brown,
4- -t" 011a-wa, On t.\
-f- Afraid -4- writes:—“I have
4- of -4" hàd a very bad
4- Consumption. -4- cough every winter 
4 -4- for a number ef
44-> A4 ^4-4 t ysarw which I wot 

afraid would turn 
into consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies but only received temporary re
lief until X got a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway tine Syrup and after taking two 
bottles tpy pqugh was pured- I am pever 
without a bottle of Norway tine Syrup.”

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is the 
medicine you need. It strikes at the 
foundation of all throat and lung com
plaints, relieving or curing all Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, gore 
Throat, etc , and preventing Pneumonia 
and Consumption.

80 great has been the iflÈeesa pf this 
wonderful remedy, it ia onW*natural that 
numerous persons have tned to imitate 
it. Don’t be imposed upon by taking 
anything but “ Dr. Wood's,” Put up in 
a yellow wrapper; three pine trees ti>e 
trade mark; price 25 cents.

manufactured only by The T. Milburs 
Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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the Highest Marks 
during next term.
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An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to d iy for new 
spectus, terms.
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WE H WE IN STO ,E
For the Summer ""rade a fine selection of

DRINKS .4
FRDIT, COJ4FBCT10NBRY, etc. *

If you need anything in Pipes, obacco Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

Eg- Dr CP m AND INSPECT. ^

JAHIEti kelly & CO.
June 28, 1909—3m

WORK!
cuted with Neatness and 

despatch at the Herald , 
Officer, ——

1 «‘anVoth-town, P. E.
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